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The go.' 01 the Cenw lor E<tended Se,viccs i, to ,ICovide as,istance to local ><hool per>oonol in the" ol>'n environment So",ic", ",ovided by tho Ce".' include educa,iQn," facilWe, ,>valll"i~n, ,_unicul"m " [,,oiling, <d-Olio;",,,';,,,, improvement, and scoot propo,"' "rep",tla" center for extended services: a land grant concept (ddy ) . Va" "'",cr Or eddy J. Van MM",. j" addition to ,.,vi,," as Diree,orol !he C.n!N fOT F.,tonded Se"';c~" is . S5od.t. profe"or of [ducetion,1 Adm'oi",atioll al1d Fo"ooM;oo, within tb. College 01 [ducaliol1 " K"",,, State Univ."it, ' Prior to joioiog tn. faculty" Kan,., SlOle University, 0 .. Van Meter ", wQ~I;"alo, for a ,chQ<)1 p,;ncip,15i1ip ,,,ini,," program in New ""exico al1d W~'" ,«"a"h as,oc;,te with lhe ERIC (,.,doghouso 0" Koral~d",al;OIl and SmallSchools.Dr. Van M.le< rece;vedhi' uoo.'Waduato degree leu'" 'ho University
Qf N.w Mo,ico, .nd ,.ceivod both the .'Mt.,', Degree ,od [)oclotalo in ,d""lional Admioi"'otio" anJ M'"agem."' P;vchologv frQm N"w M«ico 5t,t. U";vo"i,,". Or. Von .Vlcter', aced.",ic a'~a> of iot.,." ;"clude organi""io" bobavior,nd .duc"tional organi,",io" development ., woll os program ,,,,d project mana8• .,.."l and ev,luation
I j
The (enter for Extended Service, Within the College of Education at K"n.. , State Universitv is operated as " coordinatin8 unit for the College, ,pecifitally respon'ible for !he promotion Jnd aelive,v of educational support services throughout the statc. Providing ,uch service,-in the form of consulting and contracted work with local school di;trict' and through the publication of reports and 'tudic' which are ad{lre"ed to the pro<:tical concern, of Kon,as ,chool personnel-i, a re,pon,;bility very much in heping with the lar1d-grant university concept and m;"ion. To gJin a clear understanding of the Center "nd how il fi" within the total organi"ational structure of the College, it i, perhaps ncce"ary to look beyond the stoted purpose of the Center and exam ine the actual kind, of activitie, in whi<:hthe Center i, engag£d
It should be noted at the out;et (hat the KSUCollege of Education is org.nizationally compri,ed of three major department,· Curriculum arld In,truction, Admini<tr«tior1 and foundation" "nd A{lult anJ Occupation"1 f.ducotion. Such. departmental divi;ion ot cmphasi' is typical within a major university where (he total Collcge focultv may include Jr1ywhere fror1160 or 70 to ,everal hundred members. The'" departmen". each operating as a part of the College. in €ffect focu, on ,eparate teaching and re,carch "ctivitie, anJ area, oi professiooal training interest. In addition. each departmel1t work> separatel,. in providing ,upport service' to local ,chools. Thore are timc.I, however, when ,ervic;c-related program' an{1project> do nor fit neatly "nder the au,piccs of a single deportment. Under such circumstance', it may be neCe"arV to have f awlty members from ,ever"1 department' working on" single project. The Center for Exterlded Services i, organized in port to be Tespon.live to the need for ,uch comprehen,ive projeOs
The Center for Extend.{1 Service, operate' from In office loca(ed on the KSUcampus. This office has support staif and the neCC.ISary equipmont and rnatcriafs needed to develop and produce project reports. The Center draw, upon the experti,e of t"culty members within the College \0 actually conduct projects which have been contracted. The director of the Center for hler1ded Service, ,erves a, a coordinator for projec", as an individual who can maintain liai,an with appropriate school district personnel, as the individual primarily re,ponsible for the financial overSeeing of project expenditures, and as the individual who a«is\> with tbe prep"rotion of both written report> and required vorbal· repor15 which might be provided to school perSonnel or board; of education as • part 01 a total project. Spring, 1975 Se"'ice, provided through the Cel1ter Jre divided into ,everol general cotegorie,. One of the major activities oi the Center ha> been to wurk with ,thool ,y,tem, 011educational facility evaluation and improvement 5Wdie,. With reference to thi, kind of project, " procedure that i, u,ually followed i, for a ,chool district to reque,t that the Center make a determination aboLJt exi,ting facilities, usually looking toward the pO<libility of building a new iacility which, in Hlrn, often require, the initiation of a voter referendum. A facilit\, 'tud\, will, lherefore, u,,,ally incl"de a thorough examination of building<, a review of building ,ite; that are currciltly owned by the distriO, a determination of new site, which might be needed, and a delermination of student population characteristic, and future tre"d; which provide an indicatiOI1of building need.'_ The Center, on roqLJe.,t, will also work wilh a designaled archilen in the preliminary development 0; ;ketche, and 'pace nee{j, and will al,o rcpre5ent or assi,t in repre,enting the ,chool di,trict before the Slate 1J0Mdoi t'dllcation, A ,econd ,c,vice provided by the Center i; to conduct educational need, a<le"rnent< which provide direnion for curriculum planning. In conducti I1g,,,eh a need, assess",ent, the (enter typical.ly wiIIdevelop ,urvey instrument> that are spc~ific to the ,chool district or will u,e need, a"~.,,ment instrument> and material, that arc Jlrcady ""ailoble, An a<lditional part of on cducational need, ""e'''''ent cuntract will oile" include a ,ystematic program of interaction between the Center <tali and professior101't,11i a"d citi,en advisory group, within the di,trict. As i, the case with lacil itI' evaluation ar1{1 improvement 'tudie,. a fin,1 written report i, p'el,"'ed and ,ubrnitted to the local boa,d of eduo.tion ,1t the conclu,ion of a project_ Another ,en'icc Jctivity of the Cerlter is to wurk with a ,chool ,y'tem on the develupment and initiation of a program leading to admini,trative and m""agel1'eot im· pro,'ement with in the district. This kiml of contracted service u,ually entnH, a thorough review of administrative and management practice in the di,trict followed by a suggested ,eries oj improvement' nnd, when needed, a program of in-,ervice train ing for ,,1m ini'tralive per:sonneL Again, a report is prepared and ,ubmitted to the district a, a port of the administrative improvemer't contrJcted service, The Centcr for F.xtended Services al,o make, available to ,ehool distriC\5 inior",ation conterning ,peake" for profe;,ional meeting' and for other local ,peaking ens.gemcr,ts, Thi, kind of ,ervice i, done 'imply a, a cour(e>\' [0 di'trict< and i, not a contrac;ted 5crvice, The procedure u,ually followed 'or spcaki"g engagement' i, for the local di,trict to work oul a cOrl,ulting fee directly with the individual ",ho might be identified through the Cer,tcr SPRtNG, 1975 ,pcJker refe"al, Speaker> mayor may not be members of lhe KSU faculty
The Center "1'0 work' with local ,chool system, on the prep"r«tion of propo'ab for ,tate, 'ederal, and private iow,dation grants_ ThLI,on'ice u"wlly i, provided on a dayby-day corlS"lting basi" The 'ervice typically involves the µrovi,ion of technical writing a"i,tJnce, a review of the propo,al prior to <ubmiS5ionbv a KSUfaculty member with particular e<pcrti5e in the area under cor15iderotion, and where appropriate, a»i>tance in interacting with granting agencies
The Center 01'0 prepare; and di,tribLJte, to ,chool per-,onnellhroughout the 'tate periodic monograph, and reports which "re addrc"ed (0 educational COnCernS and emerging topic, of interest5. The,e report' are dimibuted 05 a mean, of providing local ,eho()1 rersonncl with currenl information which i, being compiled and prepared on the university campu, a, pJrt oi the on-j;oing commitment to rcscorch an,l new knowledge which is a vital re,pon,ibility oi the urliverSity Topb of odu~"tional intere't which are currently being re,eJrched and which will be developed into monograph, lOr distribution in the ne"r future include eifectivelv dealing with declining er>rollment, issue; relating to -,chool cor,· ,olidJtion, and procedure, for developing adminiSlrative team, which are multi-diwict in composition_
It might be noted that the Center for Extended Service" a, the name would imply, has been established rwt as " profitmaking organi,ation but rather a, 0 unit of the College of Education which can provide ,ervices directly to ;chool personnel at their on-site location in an effective and ej· iicier't manner, Contrac/> which arc mJdo with local school 'y,tern,. therefore, arc bJ>ed on an e,tirnate of "ctual expenditUfGneeded to accomplish whatever project is being pursued, The kind, of com that are tl'picJlly incurred by the Center include con,ulting fee, material, and ,upplies, <ecretarial support expense" travel and communication eXperlSeS, and printing cost, It is anticipated in the hJ(Jre Ihat the Center for Extended Service, will pel'haps become rMre atti"ely involved in the Mveiop",erlt an,[ coordination of o~·'ite, rn-;ervrCe programs for teaching·and Jdmini>tralive personnel. Such coordination, it i5 onliciµated, will be done jointly with dcp"rtment> within [he College_ In addition, it i, anti~ip"ted thm while the 'tate of Kan,a, "'ill continue to be regarded a, the major service Jrea for the Center, there will be ,ome c'pJn'ion of effort in surrounding ,tates, Slrch expanded eiforl' are particularly ar'ticipmed in reference to educational facility studie, primarily a, a result of the e<· perti,e Jvailable to the Center in conducting 'lOch st"die"
